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The 1972 Republican Convention has an historic opportunity: to 

advocate that, if President Nixon is re-elected to another term in the 

White House, it will back him up 100% in going the final steps toward 

normalizing relations with the People's Republic of China (PRC) by 

extending full diplomatic recognition to that nation. 

Great credit has been and should be given to the President for 

beginning the reversal of America's disastrous and wrong policy toward 

the PRC of the past 22 years. Much has been accomplished, although even 

more needs to be done. The main accomplishments should be enumerated. 

First, the Nixon Administration has made China"in" in the U.S. It is 

no longer virtualJ.y treasonous to tal.k favorably about China; instead it is in 

vogue to do so. Leading Republican and Democratic politicians now vie·: with 

one another to go to Peking; this would have been unheard of 18 months ago. 

The tragic affects of the McCarthy era on the u. s. body politic and academic 

have been almost totally removed during the past two years. That is a major 

achievement; as one active in the study of contemporary China, the politics 

of the PRC, as well as in advocating that the U.S. adopt a genuinely new Chin6 

policy, I consider it no mean one. The one political effort designed to turn 

the clock back on the question of U. S. policy toward China -- Congressman 

Ashbrook's abortive Presidential candidacy -- has been thoroughly and thank

fully repudiated by the Republican Party. 

Second, a whole host of old, hostile policies toward China has been 

scrapped: from passport restrictions to trade barriers to how we 

officially and unofficia.l.ly refer to the Chinese Government. We now 

call it by its legitimate name, the People's Republic of China, just as 

Cho.:l rman and Co-Chairman 
1971·7~! 
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I regret very much that ·the extreme pressure of academic responsibilities 

at. this time prevents me from being in Miami Beach to present ~his 
testimony in person, as would have been proper and as was our Committee's 
wish. N?twithsta.nding, I truly hope that you will give this presentation 
your ser~ous consideration. 
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we call other countries by their legitimate political names. 

Third, the President has really extended de facto recognition to the PRC by his 

announcement of July 15, 1971 and, more importantly, by his extremely important visit to 

China earlier this year. While same people -- in both political parties -- feel that that 

visit was mainly for headline grabbing, I think it is important to point out that it was .:-;. 

really important for Richard M. Nixon (and Mao Tse-tung) to personally bury the hatchet 

that has harmed Sino-American relations for 22 years. This action could not have been done 

by any other American official and it had to be done in a State visit. It is really enough 

to say that important Chinese officials in public and in private called Mr. Nixon's 

d.eclsion to come to China "a courageous act." They did not view it as an act of surrender 

nor certainly as an act of conquest. Rather, having spent a month in China just before the 

lTesident went there and having participated in discussions during that visit with Chinese 

as high-ranking as Premier Chou En-la.i. as well as with peasants in remote villages, I am 

convinced that the Chinese perceived the visit as an act of statesmanship which they hoped 

would lead to improved Sino-American relations. 

Because, ladies and gentlemen, on more than one occasion since the end of World War 

II, we know that the Chinese Communists-- both before and after defeating Chiang Kai-shek's 

U.S.-supported but hapless armies -- made subtle and not-so-subtle overtures to the U. s. 
to try to i.mprove relations with our country. Regretfully, until this Administration took 

office, our Government did not respond to those overtures, let alone take initiatives to im

~rove U.S.-Chinese relations. 

Even now, we have not yet gone the full journey toward normalization, whatever one may 

thinlc ot' how far we have progressed. thus far. Hence, on behalf of the Committee For New 

c~ina Policy and in my own name, I urge this Republican Convention not only to approve 

what the President .has done so far vis-l.-vis the PRC, bu~ to urge him to take the final 

steps which t.he Shanghai Communique did not take: 

1. Recognize that the Peoples' Republic of China is the sole, legitimate gover~~ent 

of China. 

:>, Terminate all official relations with the Chiang Kai-shek government-in-exile 

on 'l'ai wan; j n the Shanghai Communique, as you know, the President pledged himseJ.f, on 

behalf ot' the U. S. Government, not to support any "two-China's, 11 "one-China, one-Taiwan," 

or "Ta.:l.wan Independent Movement" schemes. Hence, I urge you not to entertain My illusions 

t.hat any of the aforementioned are viable solutions to the Taiwan question: they e.re not 

and the Pre:.d.dent knows it. 

3. State expli.citly that the future of Taj_wan is a matter for the Chinese authorities 

o.ncl people on both sides of the Taiwan Straits to settle, period. 

If this plank on China sounds like bitter medicine for some of you, let me point out 

that a. lot of it is de facto u. S. policy already. What is necessary is for us to make it 

de ,jure national policy and that can only come about through an exchaonge of ambassadors 
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between Washington and Peking. I think this Republica.:ri/can and should adopt such a 

policy plank because: us 
1. If the U. S. doesn't do so soon, the Japanese will givi}a "Tanaka-shok:u" along those 

lines -- although Japan should not necessarily determine U. S. policy; 
' ) . . If Senator McGovern were to be elected President, he will undoubtedly enact policy 

alonr. those lines -- although Senator McGovern should not necessarily determine U. S. 

policy; 

l. Many of our Allies and friends are recognizing China, in part because they don't want 

to be caught napping when we recognize the PRC -- but those allies and friends should not 

ne ce ~aarily determine U. S. poli cy ; 

J~. 'l'he possibility always exists that the USSR will improve relations with China, thereby, 

as in 191~9 and 1950, making China less interested in better relations with the U. S. -

althouah the USSR should by no means necessarily dete~ne U. S. 1policy. 

U.S. policy should be determined by what is in the best interests of the United 

States. I happen to think strongly that it is in the best interests of the U. S. to 

dr.al forthrightly, formally, honestly, directly, even in disagreement from time to time, 

with the PRC. One-fourth of mankind live in that country, whose past and present we are 

only slowly starting to understand and accept, interpret and reinterpret as we face its 

reality after 22 years of physical isolation from it. We are realizing that the so-called 

"China threat" of the past 22 years has been a myth of catastrophic proportions, one which 

intellectually, politically and financially we can no longer afford to believe in and sup

port. 

U. s. policy toward China since 1949 has not been very favorabl~, to put it ~y. 

'I'hat has been a bi-partisan error. The Committee For New China Policy has been critical 

or u. s. policy in the past toward China, has praised initiatives of the President to 

chan~c that policy as well as the support given him in that endeavor by Democratic political 

leaders (~, Senators McGovern, Kennedy and Gravel). It has urged that a new one-China 

policy be adopted and that both Parties encourage and support that adoption. 

Earlier, I referred to the failure of the U.S. to respond to Chinese initiatives to 

improve bilateral relation. 'Dlat failure was at least in part a Republican failure, it 

muot be said in all candor. It was, after all, John Foster Dulles, a Republican, who re

fused to even shake hands with Chinese Prime Minister Chou En-lai during the Geneva nego-

tj a.tiom; of 1954, who threatened to "unleash" Chiang . Kai-shek against the PRC, who failed 

to renpond to PRC initiatives in 1955 and 1956 to allow exchanges of journalists between 

our two countries. It was the late Dwight D. Eisenhower who threatened his successor, the 

late John F. Kennedy, that he (Eisenhower) would publicly rebuke him (Kennedy) if the latter 

took any nteps whatsoever to improve Sino-American relations. (Kennedy didn't.) And, worst 

of all, certainly, it was the infamous Senator Joseph McCarthy who destroyed a small but 

:important national treasure, our China specialists of the early 1950's in Government and in 
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tho Unl ver~;j Lies wlth his unproven attacks that these individuals were "soft on Chinese 

Conununl. r:m, 11 that they caused the U. S. to "lose" a China that wasn't "ours;" those 

specialists merely saw that America's national interests in the world demanded that we 

take accou~t of and real with the PRC, not necessarily because they liked it, its leaders 

or it s beliefs -- but because it was there. It has taken 22 years and two Wars in Asia 

for us to accept that reality. Richard M. Nixon, who -- it must be said -- rose to 

power in part on the Mccarthy-i te wave of terror, has had the courBf_;-~o, in effect 

admit by his actions that previous U. s. -- Republican and DemocratiC]Policy toward 

the PnC was wrong and has undertaken to change it. 

I ure;e you to applaud that action. But I also urge you to go much further+ write 

into the Platform a specific plank which will urge President Nixon to take the finaJ. 

steps in righting a great wrong in American foreign policy, policy toward China. 1972 

is the year Cor the Republican Party to provide strong support and encouragement for 

the President on this vital issue. 

-END-

·X oW 
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C lly Daniel Tretlnk ') 

r 11111 1!'1':111'(111 In nn ur~tnni.-.rttl"""' ><•·mw tu l it•• ::;,•nntt' Cunttnlttel' nn l"nn•l~tn 
U••lttlintts r .... ..:h·lug ntl' lllf• 11(1fHir(llllll,1' In Jltt·~t'llt lit is tt•xtltnutty IIH l lt l' Chnlr-

1 llnult•l •t'r••tlnk. roranl'r ,:...H'"' t•u1ffl•'ll1 f;,•l••ull•t. ,\ thnne'l'tl to:tut1tt"• f;rnnr•. ,,.,.,.,hll:· 
hntucr Jo:lrrtrk Curr .. ht •· urr_.,., h • l ' ltul rmnu. f"uwmlflt"¥ tur ~ •• ,,. t.'h luu l 'ullt•y (("1\"'CI') 
an•l l.,..rtu rt•r 111 l'ul1t1rnl ~~·t··u-.• ul \ .. ric l'uh .. r••h 

Antl•or't~ Xutu: Ur,·ntl"t' uf tit• •·· , ... ,. ... ,,,,,,., .. , It " ' ' .. n.,t , .. ,,.,lhlt• rur thh dtu• um~rtt to 
h•• t•ltc•ulnft••l In tht• t•lltlfl• ;\lli i••U d It •·.r•l •tf ,.,., . ,. hh•t flt••r••f••rt• ttltuHI•I u u t Itt' f'rln· 
Plfrtlt-.1 ll:fC 1W•'t•,.~nrll,\~ r.-t•r•4

""''"' '"·· •h·· •·r·llll''" .. , ,,,.. Jtu.1 r•J '1'1u• nufhnr tlh•·• wbh, ltu\\f· 
t'\' t•r. t t) ~tf'luaawh:tlllf' till' P ..... 1 •II• •• ·· f ,,,.,,.,. "'''" ta.•r• ••t , ,, .. llunr'l whn nlll,.•l tne 
nutllnr Itt t h tl ftr~•Jmrotltlll u( ri.J • •l· ···••ru,.Ht : J,.J.u I IJJt.•ltf't , ThnrunK II ~tunhllt, J,chwrr 
(' Ojhn JII'Hr)l RMP/1111/11 .lr 11· I I ··I • I• ·· ••· oft •t "o • .~ 
.. " (~oil)' or lit~ (':"Cl' ~·111•·; , .. . t , • •• • ,, T .. allnr•. I In lhh .,.,N .. ~nl (nr tho• Cnntllllt· 

t•·,~·,. rtff'rNh'~"'· 
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tnan •'( !h<' fir~t American J)Oiitienl, ucm-tn:t-~xPmpt Mganl:>.alicm to :uh·ocate 
puhlf<'b· :tn Hn('{Jni~ot'tll 71('1{' U.S. Jlolicy townrfl Chinn, tile jir.~t Ancf'ricnn 
or;:ani 7.:lli"n wltkh. more than two yf':u·s 1lgc>, nnt nnl.~ llegnn Johh)·ing in the 
('ttu~rt>l'R (or n nt-w t:. ~. poliC,\' toward Chinn, hut h<',:;nn engaging China coffidnls 
in ntt•:min~fnl and snb!<tnntive, often harmonious but sometime11 ~~~rinwnlous 
t:llnln~np;; in third countries about the problE>ms wbi.f'h have di•lrletl lhP T".S. 
an1l Cltiun fur oo lt)ng. 

NEW POLICIES FOR A NEW ERA 

The"P SPnatP henrht~ arc held at a lli!llorlc bnt irlmic pPtinrl In thr hi~tOJ'y 
nf America's rplations w!th C~tinn .. While the future cnm·se of thORC rclnlions re
IIIHin;; to l~ d!'terminro . e~ttcm€'ly r<i~uifknnt steJr~ to improve rclntinns have 
hl~·n tnkpn hy hu1h Peking and W:li«llin~tton, rlesilite the <lonbt~ nnd ~<u~<plcions 
from thoi::e in both countries that genuine improvemt>nt In Sino-Americnn re
Ir~ I ions could O<'Cilr. 

This \1'1 n 1«1111;'-M"~nlne r~rio1l in the hii'\IIII'S (of our two cmmlrips: ~<nc1Jy, the 
oh~I:Wl<"" to impron•ult"nt have nmlnly llren on onr shit'. Happily, hOWt'\'er. Ule 
Ki:oton .\clminisrration- more than mnny of its f'rstwhile 1 lrmoc·rntir rt·itirs
now ·"lll'l"'rtc>r.> nna neJmhl!('lln supporters-nm,·-crltics- hn!> rf'nli:>.~ that the 
fir..;t S(c'J):< ill thr jQIIrn!'y of lQ,(),')() !i lllll~t ue tllk!'.fl hy IJ1e U.S., hOW('Ver cljffi. 
f·Hit it mnr lla,·r l~n for ns to rccogni7.c> that our rmli<:ir~ t•H\'Ilrll China hnYe 
l•C'f' ll w1·nn;: 11 nd nnt ti1P re•crsc. nnt C"J>inN:e •·c•spnn~r!l t f) th" oncc-st•l'mlul!'lY 
sm·tll s t (>('S of lhc :">iJ:on Aclmini~'<trntion ha'l"c lccen neitht>r excE'K!<h·cly ol>
s.•quinn,.._... nn onP sltnu!rl hn~e el:J)l'C(P.il ntberwisf'-nnr hll\"1' thry hl.'f'n lli'\ stuh
hr•rrc nntl llll;t"iPI<.line as Sl)me Arn(>rirnns E'Xfl('Ctt'rl (nncl pe rhaps <l~c·n snmr. 
{'h in <'~<" won ill han• J•r<'fE'TTI?O). In.~teacl the moml'ntnm in hnrrovcmcnt in Rino
AncPrirnn l't>lrttinns ha!< llf'en nothing ~<hort of dn?.;.;Un~: from rin~-pon~ tlipln· 
mn f'r. P'X'( .. nl'h'l' nnll inten~<i><> l'emi-offirJal contacts h<"tweE>n Americnns and 
('hinri':f' P.:<JII'<'ially in Otl'lwn, lifting of the trnde ('mhnrl:'o. nncl finnll,v t·hr ~l\111-
ninJtlr l!'rntifying n<>ws that Fl~>nr.v Kis.«in~rr nnll !'C\"I'tnl of hi~'< nirl<>!< hnli l' il'it,.cl 
J'pJ; inl! nn•l :nrnnc:"<< for Prcsirlc>nt Ni~on to trn•rl tl'l Chinn bctwcc>n now nnrl 
lll•xt )f:ty, wilh n rcdprornl ~il'lt by Chon l~n-r.nl to tltl' Tl$. :tl!<o In llcr offinJ:. 

Th1· l'i<:nilif'nn<'l' of thr~P lnleM e1·rnt!' ~<houhl in no IY:ly h(> tm<l!'rc~·llmnh•rl: tlw 
l'kf'plio-l' nnrl <'ririrs in Chinn nnrl the P .R. 11honlrl he thorom:hly dir<ann~>il , nl
fltfln)!h one .r<hr•ulct nnt ~lrMinn their rh::ht to ~nrnk nc1t n_gnin-.t tltP Prc~<irll'llt"s 
rlf••·i"i"n". (>~t'll if thn><l' ;.krpliN< nncl rrltiC'R mi;:lct hn1·e fJilc>.<:tlonr.cl thP ri!!ht-
1''"''11 rhr pntrir•li«m- nf tho"" of ns whn in thr pnf:l l'('nkr nut fnr n nc>w Chinn 
poli<'y nucl 1111\\' "IW<lk nnt ~tron;::ly in f .n ·nr of thf' PrPsi •lc>nl':< nPw f!hinn pnliC'y. 
Ironkali.~. that rnlic>y onl .~ a !<hnrt timt' ngo wnulrl haY•' lu•c>n rnr:~<i(frr,.cl mclkal 
Yf>:l. !'YE'n nn{Y.Itriotir. J l'ny "lhe T'r€'1'<ifll'nt'!l npw Chinn pnliry" brc·nn;;;r his 
'"1\(·!'• ·h nf .July Hi unrni• l nk:thfy implir.<:-(' \·rn if it rlnt's not !'xplidtly t•ommit 
itl'f'lf rn-rltr ""f:thli!<htuf'n~ nf nn ~ntirc>ly III"W ~<l't of rPJ:ctions h!'t\Y('Pil the l"nitM 
:o;.~ntc~ nml China . 

~f'\"f'r:•l t>f ruy rniJ!':tl!IIP!l in the acacll'mil' !'ommrmlty lm•e m;rrl thi~ forum to 
rP~nrdt:l l• • lh<' ~in"-nn<l tht'y nre manifoltl-in pn:c:t TT.S. poliry townrd Chinn. 
In li;: ht fit thP !'~ ,.cll•'nre uf thc>ir C'ommPnts-hnt nl!<o in t.he spirit of the 
~"llllil lf' l~ llP\\' ~"rll In ~ino· .·\ml'ri<"nn relations whirh "'" nrl' now f'nterin,:-let 
in<> <>nnn·,·~r th roi r rri:if')'l!';<. hnt fnrns on the fntnre. hN·nn~P thnt fs whPrc> new 
nrl~•rlnn i til'.<:-a n ll l<>t n~ nnt llrlnot' O\tnPln•s-n!'w pilf:11l:o: mny lir. TitP k~:o:ons 
flf lh!' p:1,:t rnn~· h:Ht>lo•tlli~nitrd uti'lity. . 

.\s j ,. not1·rl !><' low. rh,. l" . ~ . hnrclll' mn~t lw rl':<:nl¥t>d in China's fn¥or: no c:nn· 
midi" whnt,-oP\' Pr :-hmt l•l ho> ntl~:tlll"!'cl hy the FR !'idP n~:ain~'<t Chinn. nnlrss, of 
p~ourct• , 1 hr Clrinl'l':l' c:n,·prnnwnt clemrm~! ratPs a IIIO!'t nnlikPiy willin~:ne!'S to 
<'f>IH)'I'•'Illi."P ron fliP. T :I J\\':!11 f)'l('i'lion nt thr r.:-.:. 

IJowr,·!'r, 1" . ~ . -l"h i nn rt'l:ltion!'. Rl' Pr,.«irlent :"\1~"11'« tritl tn Chinn will shnw, 
in¥nl\·!' w o r,. 1hnn the Sll('('f'co:fnl rp~olntion of thr "Chinn rl'pr• '"l'lllnl"inn" ')liP!"· 
tinn :'It thr I":"\. "'P. mn"t Pnn;:irler f'(>rtnin othc>r :J!'PN'fs nf ~inn-;\turrirnn r rln
tiou~ nn 1 hf'lr n~·n m<?rit.c:. ns Wl'l! a~ ";\'i thin th(! frAmework particularly ot our 
poli<'y tnwnr1l thP r~t of .\~ia . 

Whilro I rio nr•t want to uH• 'l"onr l':llunblc time to rrrite hl!"tory, we llllll't use 
this n€'w (>rn in Sinn-Ameri<'an r('lntloM to reali~e thnt the prnbll'ml' of i\sin 
rnnn"t lw rc>.!'Ol~E'd uniP~!' Cblna plP.fl'l nn 11rtl~e role fn their reo!lnlntion. nec:ml't' 
'll'C hn.-e fnilc>d to aM:ept the c•~ntral IlQlitlcal reality ot Asia, Chinn, wr hn~P 
l'nn~:ht t""o e~banstinll'. deruoraliT-ing a011 tragic warR In AF>Ia sinre Worlri Wnr 
II .. \11 pffortl! '"bleb hn~e evPn a cbant'l' ot leadington mutual Sino-American 
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arc•nmJIHHl<il ion whi!'l1 \\'ill JH't'YI'Ilt. more Yid nn 111~ nrco l'ertn inly worth tlu• worl;; 
in\·oln·d. \\"t· cun uo loll~t·r knore China, even if WP way l.lht• >'tllnt• \inti' to \i'I'C 
in twrft.'t't hnnncouy will• it. 

Tht~ m•w tlirediou in onr polk,!.· townnl China will !llakc iner!'a,-iug\~· lt·~s 
lll!c'l'""'l''Y thP ucot•tl fm• \he t:.~. to maintain a loi~h uoilitary po;;t.un• in .\~ia Pr to 
enl'OIIra;:co our allie~ to do ~~~- China lu1s, Pven chlrin)! p('riolls of ~ino-.\ml'l'it·an 
)l(l~tility nne\ t•·usion, 1>1'<'11 r••rnarkably uon-belli;.:t'l'PUI vis·il·\'i~ A~inn Ih•i;::hhorA. 
A l'hina at Jlt•ac·e with thP l'.~. will not waut to •·i:-k that l'<'ac·e hy ll•rr·:rtt•niu~ 
tnilitarily Asian ('ountri"" fricolHlly to the \,:.8. or nentrnl hl'lwt'f'll Oil' :uajor 
Powe.r><. l•'nrtla~rnrort-, :c.-< !he \'i<'P·l'n·>'i!ll•nt clicl rN·.-utJ~· in Hnuth Kc>rc-a. our 
A,.:ian allks >'lrunld he• c·ut·onril;.!P•l to unller,.:tancl nnd :HTt'llt our llll•tin•,.; Jn1· im· 
proviuJ! l'I'IHii<lll>4 with l'hi11:1. .\chliliouully, n,.: loas ot·c'IIITNI pnrti!'nlarlr in ::-irmth· 
t':l!it. A:-;ia, variour< untiuus shonhl he l•Ueouru;.:Pcl or i'll)I['Ol'ted hy thf' t:.H. to reach 
potitlc-al ac·•·ouluwdution,.; with a China willing to 1'111 PI' into s1wll nc•erolllllllltlat ion~. 
The JH'<I<'I' o( A.-ia--whi.-11 HI tll·amatil'alir affpc·t,.: thP JIP;IC~l' of th+> world :1!:< wl'll 
as our 0\Yil ~nlion-l'l':tllv <ll'llWIId>' no les~. 

t" .H. :unity with Chiu;~ sl1•.mhl not. he >'Cen ns n zero-Hnn l!:tme in h•rms of 
our rl'latioll"' \Yith A~ia's two other )lajol· Pc>wer~ .. Jnpalt :111d till' T"H~iL In 
fac·t, for I he Jla,.;t hn·uty ~·t"ar~, their relntion" with China haYl' hnd that 
nufortnnnlt· pf)'{•t•l 1111 ~illn·c\nH·ril'llll relation~. l':crth-nlurly in the JapnnP!:'<' l':t~>e, 
we~ ~lioulcl nse onr ~ootl otlit·e~ in both l'ekin~ aJHI Tok~·o In (!ist•vm·n~c Sino· 
·Jnp:me:-e llli~>tru~t. not exploit it to no nue's rP:tl .rrclnwtage. T.rrklng n hrief 
bistoril'al Junk unc·kw:llcl, :OSinn-.l:tJllllli'S(' ]Hr~tility in \he illt•.•r·\\'at pc•rhocJ hntle 
111 for Uw l'.::::l. h;v 1!)~1. I lol'c'full,l·, we can learu from thnt lPf'i<llll. 

• The Taiwan •rnestion. •:.-rtaiu Chint>:<e clai111::< 10 the t·ontrary,_ will nnt be 
Pasy tu l'<'>'oln'. Hut n•rlain :r~;;nmpti~on~> will l<a\·e to he accPptecl l·~· the l'.S.; 
for the Chinc:'se People's Hl'pnhlic (CPR), Tniwau i~ morP. n que:--linnuf ll•.dtillllll'Y 
than of teHitoriality-altlH•m~h that qul'slinn will !cave to h.- f:ll'e<l :o:outl' cia~·. as 
well; ~econtl, however dillic·ult it mny be for sonlf' .\tneric:un cle<:if'itlU·Ill:tkl'r~. 
the t<.S. l'illlUOt expe<:t tu illll"'"e its wishes 011 lloe l.'l'J:, ns the lall.-r gon·rllllll'nt 
nne! peoplt• a I IPilll't teo n·1<ul n· the Tni~·nn 11 llh'tioll with I hP n nt loori tiPs a llCI 
penpl<! on Taiwan. In this ro!lllt'dion, two myth;; should hl' <.li.«c:lrcl•••l: Taiwan's 
"uniqni'DPSs·· :tiHl "the hlooollmlh theory." Tni\vnnl'"<'· like the majorily ,,[ the 
inhnhit:urt" on the ~ininlancl, art" llan ChineH'; they are di:;;;;imilar t'rl)lll man~· 
)[ainlnnckr~. but. we clioulcl ll<rt for~•·t thP hd!'ro;,:PnPity-nud homoc:••nl'it~-
that t>Xist::< in China. t•n•n if fc·w of n~ hn ve ha<l the opportunity to l•h:"t'I'H' the 
n•!!ioual atul Jll'lll·inc·ial diwr~ily of Chineo;;;e life• ~incr lt).Jfl. :\:<for I hi' hlno!lhath 
theory, it ~hould be Tl':tlizl'rl tlmt: lirst, the 'J"aiw:IIH'>'e military t•,-lalrii;;:!JIIll'llt 
is one of :\~in's ~trrmJ;:<'"l. us (nn;.: ns the troo)l~ rpmain Joyal to thc·lr t·oml:l:tntl!'r>'. 
Ouly nn all·nllt Cl'll .. u ... lan,.:ht on Taiwan l'O\IIcl t·oll'llll'l' thl' i~l:mcl. ~{'.t'Oll!l. 
aud mon• inrportnnllr. if the CI'H iJo; ;.:erlllint•ly coullnittc-cl to lwttc>r rPlatiou!' 
with th<' 1·.:-:., it will n•nli7.P that thnse rein I il•ll!o; c··•nlll IIC' j•·c•panli;wcl loy an 
arrned at\:n:k on Tail,nn. Tc.> l'\1111 up. ho\\'PH·r. tiw l'nill'tl ~laic·~. if it i~ t.o 
h:t\'C a nrw p•Jliey townnl Chinn, must lllllll'r~larul that it c·ann>lt tlidate to 
Chinn thl~ tc>rms of the· ~elth•BJPnt of I he Tail\ an qtl<:~tiou, whic·h i;;:. afler all, 
an intf'rnnl Cbiul'.~e mutter. 

Jlpyond I hi' n·solntion of ontstnndinc: prr•bll'll<s likl" thE> Taiwan CHIC. "'" f.:hcrnlcl 
look !nrw:onl to well-ruun•l•·•l. inr.rpa;;;in~:ly norrnnl n·larinm: J,.•lwo'Pll l'hinn anti 
tlu.• l'nitt•tl l'tatP!'. 'flu· 1'.:'. I :o\·l·rHllll'nt ~huu!d unl uu•n·ly l'nd partially the 
tr:rclc• l'lllhar;.:o witlo l'i.iu:t. J,qt I'XJI:tllll tl1(' li-t of >':11:11•11' i•!'lll~ n~ "•·II :a~ mal;e 
Expurt·lllq••rt J:ank 1••:111~ a•· :~ilaloll' to linn'"'" fnlurc• ~iuo-:\cnl'l'it·an trallr. 
thPrPhl" nclin•)\· <•nc,.nr;~::in;: l'.~. lnr~irw>'~llll'll t11 tr:rclc· with l"hiu:t. ''"~l · f:l'' "r"d 
nntion. !'Ia~ II~ ~ltollllcl \.,. a• ,.,.r•l>-•1 t:hiua in fut11n• (nn•i>::u tr:ulf'. Furlht•nl!ol't'. 
tJW r.~. ~ltOUlcJ bPJ.!ill 11•:1\.,ju;: p):tll!' fqr eX(I'IIdillL~ f,.rPi~n :rid t" c'hill:l, If tl11' 
f'l'H i~ inh•rP~fp(] in "'"~-'hillt: :l"'i>l:llll'l'. nnd "II tc•rcu~ fully :tf't'f'pl:ildl' tn thf.' 
l"llinf'~('. lluwpn•r. if l"hina i< llllf'r!'f!Urf'•l. cutint•·n·.,fc-•1 t•r uuwillin:: I•• :11'c·••pt 
j!(>\'!'TillJIPIIt·lO·I!Il~CfnJ!;Pllt :li>l. priY:Itr• f'.S . f'il iz•·n<: •ltmllrl l>t' f'III'PIIT:tl:<'ol lrl 

tran•l to l'hin:l fur \·:n~·inc: l•·rH:Ih" c•f licnt• i11 nrol"r to ,.,utrihnlc• lhl'ir kuowl· 
prlt:!' tn thP Chine!'P. In liPl•l~ ,]>:ll'TilliiWtl I•Y II••· ''loin• "': :t~ltlil i••tlllll~·. t•nl>lio' and 
prh·ate . .l,lll!'rican in~tirutinn" ~huulcl ,,., ,.,,,.,,llr:u::t·cl hJ prnddo• fund~ :Jil•l fad!· 
Hit'" for·ChiDP>'t' tPadwrs an•l Ftthl••nt~ In traq·l un•l "'n•ly Ju thi~ ccnntrr. 

Our p<>licy ot militnrr thr~!ll!< t•r ("Jdnn r"ll"t •·rtd. Thf' lir,:t ~~,~~ townrfl 
tprruinatin~ that thrPat i~ to JHt•v .. nt tit!' tran-r .. r .-.r mwlc·ar 1111~"'11'~ from 
Okinawa to Taiwan in lfli::!: ne:.;t. all nud••ar 'n·:q'"''~ ~''""''' tw rc•lliO\'l'll from 
Taiwan: nnd finally. nur mililnr~· pr~<,..,..D•'l' on nncl nrnnrul tllnt l>~land-nlremly 
In the prol'i"Sf' of bein:z r('()u(-t-d~bonld bt• r••ruu\· ... 1. 
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Fnr tilt> first time in tbe long ObinN•P·American r.elntfonship, hot h <:ouur ri('s 
will Ita n:• to leal"o to dent with each other as equals. Our lea ners srom nlrendy 
to ba 'l'e bt>gun to accept this reality ; I hope that t11ey will set the tone for other 
Amt>ricans in t.his area. AcldltJonnlly, after 20 ::rea rs of non-contact we and the 
(.'h inC'St> n m the gra ve r isk of having excessively bigh expectations about bow· 
f;~r and how fast our UJutunl relations may develop--and concomit~nt rli sn p
pc>intm('nt and cli:<illu,;lonment. (I tend to feE>! the problem tnay be more severe 
<m the AUJerir:m side.) But here Again, the relativf' ly !'<low but st<'fl.dy lrnpr v.-e
mem in the stnte of Sino-American r elations--coupled with t he di~'lstrous lm
NWt "ll tho~<e re ln t ions of lhe U .li. i nvns ln n rtf G;lmholl!a In .\pril- :lfay 1!)7()
m.ay h:we helped to prepare both s idt>s a;::ainRt penrlulum swings from nmva r
rnn tl'fl opt imi:<Ul to unnc<:css<try military high risk-tnklng. 

TOWARD A NEW BII'ARTISANSIIIP IN U.S.-<:HINA POl.ICT 

I su~t::PSted earli('r that tl.lcse br~uinf:s were helrt in an ironic 1l('riod In onr 
Na t ion's lliS:tory. I..ct the ironle.c; be speUcrl out explicitly; the corrm·t. ev<'n r our
ageou" move!! that Presic.lent Nixon has faken-had U1e::r been carried out b.- A 
IJ(>mf\Cra tic Prt:>sid('nt-would almost ccrtllinly have brought charges Of ·,;ap
fl<'a,<(>ment" and "heiJl.f.! soft on C'binP~ Commnni!lrn" a~:a i n:<t a Dt>mof·rallf' l'rl'::· 
idc nt by a Richard Nixon not in the White Honse. It is no wonder t.hat some 
Dt'mocratic Party lenders were somewbnt s iO\V to applaud lni tlati \'t>S tnke n in 
!Hnrd1 ami April of this ,\' t>:l r to improvt> ~iuo-Americ-an rehltlous;. Hut ns I hn.-e 
strl'S-sed in private diseuRsi<>ns with several Democratic S('nators us well a~< with 
(.'bin{'se diplomats during frequent discussions In Ottawa, it 'l';ould be self·de
featin~ to a~<.<<ume that this Administrat ion was not movfn~: to begin fnndllmPntal 
changes in U.S. policy toward Chinn. Qui te obviously, that Is pr('('i!<ely the di
r<>< ·tinn in whi Ph thl' Administr:ltion has h('('n rnn\·i n~. 11~ th(' l'r<>!:illent 's drnmntic 
annonnN'm('nt ot .Julv 15 confirmed. 

For th!" pa;;t. haJf.;lerade this cnnntry has bt><>n divid('{l b~· the hipnrtisnn rliR· 
ast('r that ha;; bc!"n th<' \'iptntlm "·ar. Fl'w of us ean rcml'lllh('r. el'rtainly not I, 
thf' di~i;;ive role t11at U.S. policy toward China plnyed in the U.S. body politic 
211 year;. ago. AnnthPr irony nf to•lny's ~ino·Am('riran rdntion,;hip Is that it 
pro"irl!'1< an o.pf10rt.nn1ty to bnild n new hi·11:ntisanshlp <>f pea('e-of neithPr war 
nor hostility-between the U.S. and China. I was profonn•lly Pnronra~:l'rl by the 
l<l:lte,.manlike praise ~:iv('n till' l'ri'Rii1Pn1's )lrl'- (!ill< I 11ost-) .July 1;; initiatin•_.. 
to-.,·ar<t China by Senator!' Gravel, Kennl'lly nnd MrGowrn in their testimonfE.'s 
bE.'fore this ("ommittP('. Polilicar rivalrir.~ a.~idr, tlw :Yatinu a11d t11r ;ntrrnatinrrrrl 
cmnmuni/11 •lrRcrr·cd 711) Te·'·' · Tht>ir po;;ilinn-nnd that of the PI'('~ir'l~>nt-pnlnts 
the way toward n Jlll~itiYI', new bipartisan l: .S. polic'y tm.-:ud China. . 

The Pre;;idl'nt should be en('onra:;:erl h.- J)pmo<' rniR Rllll Rl'pnhli•·ans nhkf' to 
(:'f>ntinTll' to mm·l' as dramatically forwani in the coming mnnth.~ ns hi' hns in thl' 
(Y.I"t few nnNO. Snrh hi-partis:m snppnrt fur 11 n{'\\' Chinn polif'y !'hnnld not t>e 
nn•·nntlitinnal, hmYf'Y('r: pnrtil'nlnrly thn""" DPnH>rrats who hliYI' hnf! IIH' ~onrn~e 
to ;.pe:Jk out f'nrly on tlw Chin('!'!' is;;ue ~honld qnil'tly hnt firmly makP tt Plf'llr 
t<> thP Prr~idPnt that tllf'ir !'ll)lpnrt dop;: not PXtl'nf'l to 1111." l'ffnrts thp AdminiR
tr:;rion may hr f'onl••mplntin~ to :lltf'lll[lt to hlock thP CI'H':< rpsnmptinn of _its 
ri C:l: t fill ~1':1 ts j II f)IP 1' .); . Oil f'Jtj lift's ff'flll>'. JloW )ll()if'f011>' a llrl 1'11Tttlfr>r)ltn<ll11'fll·l' 
in ll'rlll" of thP .\1lmini-trntion's own Jtnli<-y-J!nal!' iowarrl l'hina wnnltl it lw if nn 
fl;p io!lf' ltflll f) thf' l'rl';:itlf'll! WPrP Sf>PakiiiC: llhonf fra\'I'JillC: tn f'hina fo <li~!'HSS 
n<•rmali?.nfinn of rPlation~ with rh nt nntinn nnrl 1'itnultanf'On~ly :tfll'mptinc: to 
[>!'('"<"t•n t ("hi tt:t from n •::u tu inc: thn~(' pMirlon!' In th(' W•'l'ld f'nm nuu•i ty whkh 
Am r>r i ,.an pnlil'y. mnrP rhnn any nthPt nntioo's has nttc·mptNl to rl<'ny. . . 

I won!fl lik<' tn rnn<'l n<lf' my r•nll fnr ~nninE' hipn r ti~nn;:hlp on l h<> f'hmn t.•!'IIE' 
l•t> "ff•' r in"' thP !'lt)!ge!<tlnn I hot I rlo not !~l i Q VE' tbat Pr<'~ i rl rn t ~i'l:nn'R Jnlv 1!'i 
:-r~·("·h n,;.:,n!' nnytbinc: othPr th:rn th a t t he t·~ w ill flf'l]ni<'•f'P In .lhf' C' P~'-" 
1\S:'ll!lli!l ::" it;; riebtt:ul ~!':lt!' in t he r ;.; in t ht> Fall n( l!l71 . hnwPt"f'r hlltf'r fl plll 
th:Jt n::l"<" bf" f•)r 1<omP m<'ml•l'rR of thl' .Aflmini!'trntinn tn S\\'Rilow. Thl' Chlanl!' 
K::d-Fh<'k ;::o>prnm!'nt·in-Pxile !'bnnld b(' allow!'d to rnntinnp to t'('l!'ard 11!' 81' It!! 
triPnd if it wishes. but we ~houlrl not allow it to blo<"k any lon~:"t>r the normaJiza. 
finn ••( rp\:.tinns h(>twN>n thp l'S ami thl' C'PR. pifber in fhl' t'X or, !tOOn<'r 
rnther than l!lter,ln Wa!:'hington. 

CHINES!: U:SP0!"81\'l!:NES8 

An' di~;e~~~lon whfrh deals l'ssentlally with U.S. poli(7 tows rrl C"hlnll !<bOTlld 
ipto f.~to f~'l on what U.S. policy toward China shoultl he. Jlnt B!l Wt> In the 
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Connuitll'f! J<'(ll' New China I'tt!it·~' haYf' ndYOl'atf.'d·- and the Adminh<tration se('IDS 
tn have fdt it was not a bad illPn, eilller-it h:t~ ht·t•u l'ssential for U.H. policy 
lo tala• Cull nt·•·oun t nr Chim•sl' ttttlicy I!O:I ls nml slylt• of opPrntion. 

l!'H~ umny l'l'ars, Sluo-Am~;>rit•ll n r cln tlons st•emcd lili(' two bnat~. passing- in the 
night, l;tkiuJ! little i! any not<' <>( one nnnther-saYI' for hostile wonls and hn~
tile acts. W hile ll i)IIC of us shou ld fn ult this A<lmini!<trnlil)tt for its <'!TOrts to 
ilnprove Slno-Arocrlcnn r.:o la tlnn:<. I thl u k oue l>bi)Uld n<>t nvoid paying tribute 
to the re!.'{JOnsh·enet<s o! rbe C hine,:;e Go'l'ernm('nts to F.S. Government ini!la
tin•s. 'l'bc ~ct•m lnld Y ~mall ll:l'$1 nre of the Atlmluisl ration in ennel.'ling fl:'t~sport 
re:'<trlct ious wns (fUkkly (ollowl'<l by the nd1·ent or pinJ!'·pong clil'lnmacy. whlrh 
in turn led ulmost immt•tliatf'l~· to n i>erioll of $\"lni -ulficlnl and now virtua lly 
offil'ial ~ino-Auwri•·nn r('l:ltions. 

Old beliefs about the FS dil' hllrd Ln Chinn, ns th•we n()nnt Chinn will take 
titllt> tn flit> in thl' , i.S. Tlw •l<'ftll('l';; with '1\'h\ch n CJ1ou En-loi deals with hlgh
Tnnkln~ Americans may not b(' matchPd by oth~r ('hinE'st> '1\'hn still rPtnin thl'ir 
r:rnn• 1lnnbts :mil sugpi('INl~ of l'.S. Dlt)lives nnli behn.-tor, who do not readily 
for~:f't thnt the {T.S. 11fill maintains a large military pres('llt'e in ARia aimed 
umlnl~· at Chinn . nnd '1\'hu hohl illeologknl beli('f~ shnrl'IY different from tho~e 
of mm:t Anwric:ms. 

lienee. in I his current Jl('rir~l of ;;elf-pro iSE'. tte Rh onlrl not f<>r a momPnt forget 
that tll(' Chi Ill'-"!' ll:OY\~rltlllf'llt ha~. in t'('('ent months. had to mnke tOnJ:h d('('isimi ... : 
in thl' nbst•nt ·(' or nn aJ:ri'('IIH'nt nu the 'I'o iwnn f) nN:tinn 11r the liftinJ: of the 
traflp !'mltar;!o. China pt•rmiltt•d .\nll'rknn n lhl l'll'>'. jonrnaliRts ami sdenlisls 
to tniYI'I t r> C'hiltn: Chitlf':'l' f'lipl unl :llR In Ottawa also nm:tintingly t:IIH' uf l ht;>i r 
time an<l ttm ·rj.!iN<, often nurl••r trying ~nncli tion.«, to den I wtih Anll'riPnus of 
'varied poli li<'a l }l('rsua!<inns nnd JT rofel'Sions. With the lifting of the rs tr:tde 
•emhar~:o . bn t wlth thl' Ta lwau •lnl',; th'ln ~ till unr<'"'oln•d, thP Chlnr><t' Grn-ern· 
m~;> u t hal< invited the U$. l' re:<hl<'nt to vl..,it n t'hina wbieh the U.S. OO<'R nl'lt 
yet offidnlly re<"Ct$!nize. 

WhilE' ::<Qiur· J)E'Ople ma r rail :u::ainl<t he ing tnkt>n in hy Cllfn l•St> l'm il('s <>r !'lahn 
thnt. C'h lllf'SC r•olic;r tow:ml tln· nutRidl' world l1n.~ not !'hant:l'll. IE>t uw a!'snr!' 
ynu lhnt •nftr•r n nmt>rOliR \'if'it~ lo> Otlll''~'" Chlrll':<l' nffit•i nl:< tlu nnt n lway:< smil{' 
nt Amerir nns mul that a n,- Chines(' (;•WE" rnment whir·h hwiiP:> Rkhar•t l"lxon 
to yisit China must be in till' prn('('SS of chang:iug its pn\lcips in n morl' thun 
snp('rtlclnl way. 

'1111' truth of lhE' mntt ror i;; !hat lltf' Cltinl'sl' an<l Aml'ri<'nn honts h:n·e llnall.
mpt in dayli~:llt. not at ni:::ht. au•\ hnYI' fonn•l that tlwir mntnal ft>nr.«, suspirion~. 
ho,..tilit iP~> a1ul hn tr('(l no:1y " ·"11 h:1 n• ltt•t•n rX ;Ic:~pra r P<l. ConsPqHPntl}·. thPi r 
cnnr""'" mn}- l'rns!'l morP frPqnt•JJIIy. hut tlwre is no OPNl tn nssmne that mm·p 
!li!wnnl will <>N'llr In :-;;nn-AlllPrit·nn rl'latlnuR in tlw nPxt ft>w ~pan< than in 
an~· <•lh!'r ."Pt nf hllntPr:tl rt •lalinns involving :\fajor Powprs . . 

C<l)DIITTEE }oiR ;s'U\' Clll:>OA POliCY- !'OTTCY ~ f..\TE~It::>OT 

Tlu· ('ummittf'(' for ;s-,.w ('hinn l'o\i!'y n•lnwalt·.~ 11 ll<'W l'ni!l'tl ~late-" polir.'l' 
tnwanl ('hina whidl rl'<·nt:nizt·~ 1h:1t tlw l'•·npl<•'s HPpnloli•· of l'hina is tfw ""II' 
lf'J.:ililll:tf<' J.:••l"f•rttlllf:'nt oof Cltin:t . \\'p will work for n l'nit<•tl ~tall'S pnli.-.' · nf 
)~~> : tt~· • . 11ll!krs tantliug, nn•l ''""l"'r:-tlinn with till' l'popJp's H<"flllhlic of I 'ltin:t. 
\\'t• rt'f'UJ.:lli7.'' that ~llf'h n 1~•lit' .• · 11111 ~ 1 inP\"itnhty lt •:HI t" a tH'W aJ•prnadl h.\· thf' 
l'uit<••l !'tal•·s tow:~rd --'"'ia :1~ a \\hnlo' . 

In ttr<lf'r to 11111\'(' to\\:tn\ tilt' ttt•w China poli.-y WP :ulnwaiP. nnr ~::un•rnnl<'nt 
!'hHII]fl: 

1. n .. ,· .. :::nizP thnt TaiiY:ln i- <'hint'"'' tPrritoor~· I :IS lhf' l'nitl'tl ~tall'S <li<l prior 
tn thP Knn•:tn \\'ar) ami :wt·••JI! tht' fl"':ition th:ll . whaii'\'I'I' thl' •·ntnplexiti('R of 
tr:lll"ili"n fn•111 th~ prr<Pnt t•diliP:tl >'itn:llir\11. lhP l'nitt•<l ~latrs h:-~;.; lltJ fl'· 
spoon>'iltilily for T] PI!' rtninim: tltt• fnlllr(' !'!:tins of Tniw:m . 

:.! .• \tltlt'r" -trit•tly tn illt<'rn:~li· ··tl:ll Jaw arHI rdrain frntn intl'r"<"l'lllinn in f'hina ·,., 
lnr .. rn-11 afT: Iir~: witlt<lraw .\mpri<-nn fort"!'!' fr.,m Taiwan anti lhP Tniwa n 
!'trait: an<! tt·rminate nil military. l~•liti(':Jl anrl ('{'onnmk ait\ to Chinl'"<' X:~
ti .. n:lli'-'1 nnthnritio•s. 

~ . En<l thP rurn>nt l'"li<-~· nf militnry ('IICirriPmPnt :lllfl trnd<' r•ml•ar:::o of 
Chin:•. :11111 o•!iminnte nil pnniti,·t• nn<l <H'writninatnn· trnr'IP rPJ.:nl:ttinns. 

4. Rring thP Aru('ril.'1ln in..-ol"<"t'lltt>nt in tl.iP Iml•whina w·nr to a sp,'('dy ami nn. 
Cflnrlitional !'onclnsion >'inee- tht' rnntinnatlon of that int><>h·etn!'tlt in!'n' M'4'S thp 
l~ls..-<ihility ••f war with f'hinn . 
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:i. Ad;unwlt•cllft' thnt the ~tovcrnmcnt of the People's Republic of CIJinn Is the 
""''' lt·~:it iluntr I'I'JII'C:>t•nlnth·e of Chinn lu the Unlt('d Nntlous ond in nil otbct· 
hll•·•·uatit•na l ur~::tnlr.atlous. . . 

t:. t·: ... tultlll'h c(·onmulc, I!Oclnl, cuiLUrnl, and diplomatic rclntlons ,wltb the 
l't '"l' lt•':< Jtl•tn•ltlic (Jt Chhm em the ltal!ls ot the principlE'..!! of . C(ltllluty, mnluul 
n·>-p•·•·t. 1111cl n•m-lntct'l'l'ntlnn In each oUwr's ntrnlrs. · · 
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ScNiet Onion 

Africa 

Till ·~ )'ort Tlmltlllll' n, J972 

Whatever Happened to· China? · ! • 

By DANIEL 'J'RETIAK 

ITiiACA, N.Y.-George McGovern 
announced his candidacy for the Presi· 
dency by calllng for a total reappraisal 
ot U.S. policy toward Asia, especlaUy 
the People's Republic of ChinL That 
was a very cour:ageous position for a 
Democratic politician - let alone a 
then long-shot Presidential candidate 
-to take. But McGovern took it, al· 
though he was subsequently pre
empted on the China issue by Richard 
Nixon. 

But somehow, In the justifiable rush 
to nail down the Presidentlal nomina
tion-first against overwhelmblg odds 
and then apinst a last-ditch. ·autter
level effort by his opponents to deny 
him the nomination-the China Issue 
has been lost. But hu it? 

Despite McGovern's own position on 
the China issue, is his party still suf
fering from a McCarthy period hang
over on China? Is it thin-skinned, re
fusing to admit that a wrong China 
pollcy wall sealed under Harry S. 
Truman in the late summer of 1950? 
And is it sympathetic to the proposi
tion that maybe the proponents in this 
country of an "independent Taiwan" 
have a legitimate case? It Is lamentable 
but necessary to say a little bit ot 
yes to all of these questions. 

The McCarth:t hangover is seen in 
the proposed Democrati.: party plat
form. At that time, while most atten
tion was under-stan1ab1:; beinj rocusec1 
on the fighting in the·Credentfats Com
mittee, It was still astonishing to note 
that not even one innocuous word 
about U.S. policy toward China ap
peared In the proposed platform! 

Clearly the Democrats did not want 
to go out on a limb on the China 
question even though their prqbable 
announced his candidacy for the Presi
nominee had done so eighteen months 

earlier and his opponent seems to have 
fully defused China as m issue In U.S. 
domestic politics (witness the ASh· 
brook campaign). 

At leaat some Democrats are quite 
touchy when reminded that former 
President Tnunan really sealed the 
fate of our China policy right after 
the Korean war began. On Jan. 22, I 
testified before the Democratic party 
Platform Committee in New York at 
a meeting chaired by W. Averell Harri
man, advocating that the 'Platform 
include a plank calling for recognition 
ot the China, breaking of relations 
with the Taiwan Government and hav
ing the Taiwan question be solved by 
the Chinese authorities and people .on 
both sides of the Taiwan Strait. 

Harriman waa visibly angered when 
I blamed our past China policy in part 
on the Democrats, arising from our 
misperceptions of China's role in the 
Korean war. In attgry, partisan pique, 
h~ blamed Dulles' polimy of "unlea$h· 
ing Chiang" f(m our present dilemma. 
However he was silent when I pointed 
out that when President Truman 
placed the Seventh Fleet in the Taiwan 
Straits in the summer ·or 1950, he ex· 
plicltly broke his January 1950 pledge 
that the U.S. would not interfere in 
the Chinese civil war. The opresenee 
of that fleet clearly preven~ tl1e 
Chinese Communists from finishing 
Chiang off. Whatever happened after 
that was a function ot a, b1partJsan 
airtight China• policy. - ! '• ' e ·-' 

Finally it is difficult to measure 
the impact on the U.S. body politic 
of the Taiwan Independence Move
ment or World United Formosans for 
Independence. One incident may reveal 
more than meets the eye. After my 
testimony, the "minister of external 
affairs" of the latter group testifl841; 
not one person in the audience ap.. 
plauded when he finished. Nevertl!!t.o, . 

. ~ i.~ 7: 

less, · I had a long discussion with a · · 
:very serious and· 1,UldoubtedJy sincere· · 
supp6rter of ser.tor McGov~ after 

·the meeting: although this individual· 
supported the· South Dakotan.._ was for 
unllateral withdrawal from Vietnam . 
reprdless · of the ·consequences, and 
cHscounted the vaHdity of the· "blood
bath'• ~ in Vietnam-he was 100. 
per· cent for Taiw~ inde~ndence. . 
. He denied that TaiWJm was a prov
ince· of China, that Taiwanese were 
Chinese, ~t tliev spoke Chinese. He 
provided "aophisti~" guesstimates 
about .how many people living on Tai
w:an tavored the Chiang regime, the 

.'the PeOple's Republic,' a· Japanese t'e
tUm pr. an Independent. Taiwa_n all un
provable f.D. the atmosphere of "free" · 
Cblnli. 

Clearly, the Nfxon Administration •. 
'in the Shanghai .communiqua·'Of Feb. 
'21, 1972, showed greater realism on 
the Taiwan question than that Demo
cratic voter with whom I d,iseussed 
the issue, Mr. Harriman and the Plat
f<mri Committee, which simply dodged 
the China issue. 

Isn't it time thai the Democratic 
party cleaned up its recot'd · on the 
China question now? It ~s so safe to 
demand anything on Vietnam - ~t 
why ignore China? Why leave.t~ 
field to the Presidenp Wh)h itot .. i 
bipartisan one-.Chipa policy, now? .-

- ' 
Danfel Tretiak u.•:'**rer in political I 
~at Yor~ ~~ in To,gnto.:.._ 

ERRATA 

Paragraph 5, line 3: add "nominee" after 
"probable" 

Paragraph 6, line 5: change "Jan. " to 
"June" 

Paragraph 7, line 6 : change "polimy" to 
"policy" 

Paragraph 7, last line: change 11 airtight 11 

to "anti- 11 

* * * 
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